
Insurance coverage cost (amount to be paid at the counter: 30%) from Apr 2022

1． Assisted reproductive medical care management fee 4． Fertilized egg culture(from the day after egg collection

: 750yen  (per IVF cycle)  : by number of eggs fertilized)

Fertility medicines: actual cost (insurance) approx. 10,000～20,000 yen A １ egg 13,500 yen

Ultrasound, Hormone test (insurance) approx. 4,000 yen per visit B 2～5eggs 18,000 yen
*About 3 times per cycle C 6～9eggs 25,200 yen

D 10 eggs～ 31,500 yen

2． Basic egg collection fee: 9600yen + B to E for each egg collection ※ Advanced medical treatment: additional 30,000 yen 

A 0 egg 9,600 yen (Basic egg collection fee only) for time-lapse culture (own cost)

B 1 egg ＋ 7,200 yen （Total 16,800 yen） 5． Blastocyst culture addition

C 2～5eggs ＋ 10,800 yen (Total 20,400 yen）  (number of blastocysts transferred to blastocyst culture)

D 6～9eggs ＋ 16,500 yen (Total 26,100 yen） A １ egg 4,500 yen

E 10 eggs～ ＋ 21,600 yen （Total 31,200yen） B 2～5eggs 6,000 yen
*Anesthesia is not included. C 6～9eggs 7,500 yen

D 10 eggs～ 9,000 yen

3． Fertilization method

3-1. IVF (sprinkling) 6． Embyo transfer

12,600 yen (regardless of the number of eggs) A Fresh ET 22,500 yen（AHA/GLUE including:28,500 yen）

3-2. Intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI） B Frozen ET 36,000 yen（AHA/GLUE including:42,000 yen）

A １egg 14,400 yen ※ AHA（Assisted Hatching） 　3,000 yen

B 2～5eggs 20,400 yen ※ GLUE（Hyaluronic acid culture fluid added）　3,000 yen

C 6～9eggs 30,000 yen

D 10 eggs～ 38,400 yen 7． Embryo cryopreservation

※ If both are performed (Split-ICSI), A １egg 15,000 yen

ICSI fee from A to D ＋half of the medial sperm(6,300 yen) B 2～5eggs 21,000 yen

※ 15,000 yen additional if TESE sperm is used C 6～9eggs 30,600 yen

※ Oocyte activation (calcium ionophore)：3,000 yen D 10 eggs～ 39,000 yen

※ Advanced medical treatment: IMSI (A-D) + 20,000 yen (own cost)

※ Advanced medical treatment that can be combined 
with insurance (own cost) April 2022 ※ Transfer are counted up to 6 times for those under 40 and 3 times 

A ERA 130,000 yen for those between 40 and 43 years of age.　Please confirm in

B EMMA/ALICE  60,000 yen advance if you are nearing a birthday that falls under the age limit.

C SEET method  50,000 yen ※ If an egg collection is done with insurance, all frozen embryos

D Endometorium scratch  30,000 yen  must be transferred before the next egg collected can be done.

E IMSI  20,000 yen ※ Egg collection for future use is not covered by insurance

F Time-lapse culture  30,000 yen ※ Mixed treatments are not allowed.

＜Cost Simulation＞ ※Actual costs may vary depending on the treatment.
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1.Management 
fee,medications,

etc

2.Egg collection
A～E

＋

3.Fetilization method
IVF (sprinkling) or A～D 

＋

4.Culture A～D +

(Advanced)Time-lapse30,000yen 
＋

5.Blastocyst A～D

＋

6.Embryo transfer
A or B、+AHA/GLUE

＋

Total（Expected 

cost)

20,000～30,000yen
Calculated by expected 

number or E 
for the now

For medications, tests,etc. 
during the transfer cycle 

Additional 20,000-50,000 yen

Reference ：Caluculated based 

on70 % to 60% of the number of 
eggs collected.

40-30% of the number of eggs collected for those 
under 39 years of age

40 years of age and older
30-20% of the number of eggs collected

Reference： For ICSI, the number of eggs collected 

a Calculated based on 90-80% 
of the number of eggs collected

Reference: Calculated based on
80-70% 

of the number of eggs collected.

7. Embyo cryopreservation A～D

＝


